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to the dining room where a dainty sap
per was spread. The bride was the recip
ient of numerous and costly presents, viz.:
A prayer and hymn book, beautifully 
hound, Rev. H. H. Gillies: silver tea pot,
Mrs. Annie Starkey; silver scallop dish,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Springer; silver but
ter knife and pickle fork, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace White; silver cream pitcher, Mrs.

,Perry ; silver jelly slice ami berry spoon,
Mr and Mrs. James Orchard (Oregon) ; 
silver pickle dish. F. W. Dean; two silver 
dessert spoons. Miss Kate Orchard (Port- 
land. Me.) ; half dozen silver teaspoons,
Miss Bina Orchard (Portland, Me.) ; one; 
dozen silver forks from friends >n Po
land, Me.) ; silver coffee pot, Mr. and Mrs.
John Orchard (Çhipman) ; cut glass and 
silver salt and pepper shakers, Mrs. Bes
sie Foster ; silver meat fork, Mr. and Mrs.
\T, A. Thorne; silver pickle fork, Mrs.
Famham (Portland); pickle dish, Miss Ida 
Hutchins; half-dozen silver spoons, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Dykeman; silver sugar 
shell and china cake plate, friends in Port
land, Me.; silver berry spoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Northrop (fit. John); silver 
napkin ring, Holly N. Springer (St. John) ; 
silver pie knife, Mr. and Miss Arthur Or
chard (Chipman); $1 cash. Mr. and Mrs.
John Orchards cash $18. Oswald Orchard 
(Oregon) ; cash $10. from other guests; 
dining table and doilies, Mr. and Mis.
Lindsav Dykeman; chain and pendant.
Miss Nellie Coes (Campbellton) ; china 
fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. _ C. D.
Dykeman; glass berry set. W. H. and 
Miss Jessie McDonald; parlor clock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Orchard (Portland, Me.) ; 
dozen napkins. Miss Goldie Dykeman; 
linen towels, Mrs. Chadbourn (Bar Har
bour) ; set of furs. Misses Lue and Olive 
Orchard; five o’clock china tea set, Mrs.
Milboum Orchard ; berry set, Charles Or
chard; album, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Or
chard ; laundrv bag, Miss Gillies ; chamber I 
set, Mr. and' Mrs. U. Mott; glass sugar 
bowl and cream pitcher, Miss Hattie Or- I 
chard ; pillow'shams. Miss Hattie Knight ; I 
fruit dish and doilies. Misses Linda and 
Maggie Kennedy ; .china cake plate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Orchard; carving set,
Walter Orchard (Chipman) ; parlor lamp.
Lee Knight; water set, W., H,„and Miss
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Dykeman; pair blankets, Malcplm Or- i
chard (Fredericton); linen towels, Miss ---------- • ' . ” t

wTkbolsî ï!"Z mus One cf the Worst Storms m a Long Time-Conditions Very
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chard. , I ° • * r U *»• ns
During the past year Mrs. Dykemamhas x ... , LftSt fTidaV Night,

been in Portland (Me.), and Mr. Dÿke- 
man has spent some time in St. John 
whither the happy couple will soon re
turn followed by the best wishes of their 
many friends.

Shockey matches, the latter being intro
duced this season for the first time. A 
match game was played New Year's eve 
between the* Victorias and Orients, which 
resulted in a victory for the Victorias.

New Year’s day “Witnessed a big time on 
the ice, where the horse races took place, 
and the day being mild and pleasant, a 
large proportion of the population were 
present. The first race, free-for-all, was 
won by Stormy Petrel, owned by Amos 
Jones; second by Gray Bird, owned by 
Henry McIntyre. Times, 2.42.

The second race caused considerable ex
citement, owing to a side bet being up 
between Sproul, of the Royal hotel, own
er of Lazy Bones, and Burgess, of the 
Waverly, owner of Tobique Belle, of $25. 
The race was very close all through, and 
resulted in a victory for Lazy Bones by 
about a length. The starter in the races 

W. R. Riddle. Judges, Mayor Mur
ray, S. O'Keeffe and G. Blackball.

A permanent race track is being talked 
horse owners, and will likely
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took place at the home of the bride s 
mother, Mrs. Daniel Sommerville. Only 
_ few of the most intimate friends were 
present. The presents were costly and 
beautiful. The groom’s present was a 
very
B. N. Nobles officiated at the altar.

day. George J. Vaughan, who underwent an
Mrs. S. S. Calhoun, of Lower Cape, is operation at the St. John private hospital 

dangerously ill with heart trouble. Dr. J. a ghort time since, has completely recover- 
T. Lewis, of Hillsboro is in attendance d and is ebl, to attend to his office duties.

Mrs. Henry Moore of Germantown who s N. B„ Jan. 2-Some of 
went to Sussex last Monday to undergo markgm’n enjo’yed an hour’s exc.U.nt 
an operation at the hospital there died Xew Year’s day near the residence
a short time after the operation. The de- J” LangBtroyth, when trap shoot-
ceased leaves a husband and family, be- . 7, A , # ’ ;nsffies several brothers and sisters. was introduced for thefirrt tone m

Harry Bums continues in charge of the ,thip community. Many o y
advanced department of the Hillsboro nMapbd injury, but on the whole «meider- 
school, with Miss Bessie McNally, B. A., able progress was made for new begin- 
of Fredericton, in the intermediate, and nets. The doctor talks of getting p
Mies Beatrice Sleeves, of Hillsboro, in thè club. *or rfe8Û?ar Pra(;tice* . n , 1U 

mary. Kilgour Shives and son, of Campbellton,
jJjT Edmunds continues in charge of the are in Sussex today, the guests of Major 

advanced department of the school at T. G. Arnold. ,
Hopewell Cape, and Miss Evelyn Bennett The cold wave reached Sussex last night 
returns to the -primary. at 8 o’clock and the mercury dropped rap-

Miss Marion Atkinson, of Albert, re- idly. At 8 o’clock this morning it was 
to Lower Cove school. twenty below and last night is said to be

v<;pl$e«t we have had here for seven
jjSfBh., -, -i

fancy work. The proceeds will go for 
mission work.

H- H. Stuart, teacher of the advanced a 
department of the superior school here, 
who, with Mrs. Stuart and children, has 
been spending the vacation with relatives 
at Fredericton Junction, returned yester-

fORIGIN AiFR10ÈRICT0N.
Fredericton, B., Jan. i-—(sP“'^HT

^r^tem^âlwayand11 ZZr to

îtiitaan Rid^t, was caught between 

two cars while shunting at Gibson station 
last evening and 'seriously injured. He 
was rendered unconscious by shock, and 

that condition for half an 
bones were broken

%

mhandsome gold watch and chain. Rev. WHIT j K. Fleming, M P.P. ,Vtd, 
N.B., writes as follows:

^^Thb Baied Co , Ltd. 
arjfirs—I bave'soldai 
aificKs Linime 
ai years ard i*^| 

gênerai satlsfa 
used It In 
believe It

E »mai ned in
-our. Fortunately no 
ànd his condition is not considered danger- 
ous. The accident was caused by a cou
pling pin slipping and the buffers passing 
each other.

Xhe Marysville cotton mill has been 
obliged to shut down for a few days on 
account of the scarcity of raw cotton.
- New Year’s day Was quietly observed 
here as a public holiday, there being gen
eral suspension of business, line weathe

'V3"iSS
streets this afternoon and some racing was 
indulged in.

our local

was ,
for.bn: Igives very 

j)0a. Have
wn house and 

no superior.

up among
mature in a trick being provided as soon 
as proper ground ban be secured.

The congregation of the Episcopal 
church, under the superintendency of the 
Rev. Mr. Coleman, gave the pupils of the 
Sunday school a great treat in Murray s' 
hall on New Year’s eve, by providing a 
Christmas tree loaded with presents for 
the children. The hall was crowded by 
the parents and others, who all seemed to 
enjoy themselves às much as the gratified 
children.

H. Alexander, who has been in Ontario 
some time, was married last week, and is 
now on his way here to visit his brotners, 
and it is rumored may take over the busi- 

__of James P. Alexander.
, , . _ ■ .... . David Jamieson has taken a lease of

Woodstock, Dec. 30-Although the elec- ^ Wng factory of r. Smith,
tion for mayor and councdlors of this ^ ^ increaae the etaff hitherto em- 
town will not take place until Jan. 18, ,
already considerable activity is in evi- py of the William Richard Lnm-
dence. , T , , her Company, spent last week in Quebec

For mayor, James Carr and John A. Qn a business and pleasure trip.
Lindsay are already in the field and pur- q gmith entertained friends with
suing a keen canvass. Mr. Carr has served g o’clock tea Thursday evening last, in 
several terms at the council board, and konor Qf her grand-niece, Miss Clara Mc- 
Mr. Lindsay sat at the board for eight j)ouganj Qf Spriùghill, now on a visit here, 
years and has also been a prominent mem- Mrs. Benedict, "Wife of the United States 
her of the county council. consul, Miss Benedict and Mrs. Cook, of

Mayor Belyea, who has served for three Honcton, went to Metapedia New Year’s 
successive years, will not again be a :can- ^av t0 spend the day with Mrs. Percy 
dilate. It is possible that one or more Raker. *M?
Other candidates will enter the mayoralty I Christmas week, from the business 
eqptest. t . i. '’ : . V . . . ■! standpoint, was one; of 'the best -ever
; Foç..$ouùcillqr jfive at:least of tiie. pres- knotvfc-ife the hfttory Jll

Sheasgreen, J. S. McMaKuS add A/ E.; Considerable discussion is noit «cfflSg-en

election isTnticipated. party insist on the candidate being from
J. W. Carrell, editor and manager of the Campbellton, 6wh'8 t0 j°™™IdcAliJtor 

Victoria County News, was in town to- | portance and interests. John McAlister
day. His paper up to the present time
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A provincial lumberman, m conversa- 
0„ with The Telegraph today, expressed 

the opinion that the depression now ex
isting in the lumber market was but tem- 

and that the price would soon be
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jRgj Mary E. Bray will continue in the 
primary department of the superior school 
here.

Miss Olivia J, Moore will return to the 
primary department of the school at Sus
sex Comer.'

Mr. Jones, of Carleton county, will take 
charge of the advanced department at 
Harvey Corner, with Miss Annie Deery 
in the primary.

Mr. Pebbles will return to the advanced 
department of the Albert school, and Miss 
Mary Colpitts will continue in the prim-

porary 
back to the old figure.

He explained that the demand for lum
ber was not usually so brisk during the 
holiday season as at other times in the 
year and he thinks the recent drop m 
prices is due to this cause. During the 
post season spruce logs brought as high 
as $13 per thousand here and the price is 
now down to about $11. Should a change 
for the better not occur it tnU mean 
quite a loss to the owners of 30,000,000 
feet of-last season's cut hung up above 
Grand Falla.

WOODSTOCK. the bestneee itl used or sold.
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-7^^Chartes Hoar, of Lower Cape, will go 

back to the advanced department at River
side and Miss Mildred Milton, of Ger
mantown, will take charge of the primary 

Miss Martie Stuart left Saturday to take 
charge of a school in the Irishtown-road 
a few #"dcs from Moncton.

The Misses Grace and Margaret Me- 
Gorinan have gone to Dalh'ousie to take : 
charge of the two intermediate depart- ; 
rn*ts ilf the school there. -

Miss Edna M. Floyd will take the school 
•at-Edgett’s Landing. sdiîaibi

The half mile skating race at Arctic 
■Rink tliis evening between Ed. Dalton, ot Frederirton'and Mike Walsh, of St. Jdnn, 
resulted in an easy victory for the later.

tyit and _ueitner man did any .spurting-;

il. - - "i,Fen Fatk®, V St,. John, gay*; aifi exhi- 
bitioo half mile fin the
tune of 1.10. His effort W»s.lastly «,heel' .t.-gr. 
ed. by. the tbopsand spectators m attend
ance. . . _ . n„v„v „6rie. Moncton, N. B., Jan. 3—(Special)—The first match in the local hockey senes thermometer at zero and below,
was played this evening between heavy driving snow storm prevailed here
jans and C. R^ C. s and was won j ad da}. an(j kept pedestrians pretty well

Fredericton, Jan. 3—(Special)—At the did not extend north beyond
Auld link this afternoon, beautiful lUe- waa severe east. About
size portraits of the late ®ev. Dr. Brooke H ^ „f Bnow fell here, and the
for nearly forty years Pa!,t0J c storm was so severe that the opening of
and the late John Edwards, first super Presbyterian church at Hum-
intendent of the Sabbath school, were un- , , postponed until next Sunday,
veiled in the presence of a large congie- J™ ™ ^oss, St. John, was here to

8 Seivices were held under the auapiccs of prjd'^ McDougall a well known resi
de Sabbath school and Superintendent de"thcf McüougaU Settlement, died yes- 
Samuel H. McFarlapc, presided- Afte , ■ after a Bhort illness of pneumonia,
several hymns had been rendered the po |WN^I ^ brothct. qf 'Neil McDougall, 
traits, winch rested om easels, on the B hief bain dispatcher of the Cumberland
form, were unveiled By two .little, girin. , n. ^nrinohill

tTJae veteian Judge BteVens, of St.
Stephen, was then introduced by Pastor 
Macdonald, and delivered an eloquent and; 
appropriate address, which was follou edi 
with the deepest interest.

-----*T wlio, iSTëcttfntzeïl as one oi
the piliars oi. the Presbyterian church in 
this province, taught a class in the Sab
bath sc hop 1 here in 1845, while a student- 
at-law, and enjoyed the intimate ac
quaintance of the gentleman whose mem- 

•'Oty he fittingly honored today. r,
He gave some interesting reminiscences 

in connection >vith the early life of the 
church here, he spoke in eulogistic terms 
flf Dr. Biooke and Mr. Edwards, and in 
closing cited some of the princpal events 
in the history of the church in Canada.

The Judge spoke with great vigor for a 
man of his age and ably sustained the 
high reputation he enjoys as an orator.
The thanks of the Sabbath school and con
gregation was presented to the speaker 
by L. W. Johnston.

Sergts. J. G. Fraser, Harris Mader and 
John Roach, 78th Highlanders, New Glas
gow, and B. A. Wilson, of 75th Regiment,
Lunenburg, arrived here last evening to 
take a course in the military school.

The thermometer registered twelve de
grees below zero here last night.

•Bishop Kingdon is confined to his resi
dence by slight cold, contracted several 
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__ __ __ I i'a spoken of as the most likely and strong-

han ' been” pubHshed'in Woodstock, but he | ^ .candidate Jhat ^ ean '

anticipates publishing it in Perth Centre 
in future.

Burnham Jacques, who was visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howe Jacques, re
turned to Boston this week.

Mrs. Benj. Griffith has gone to Boston 
for the winter.

________ be put in the
fieid. it is not likely any move will be 
made by the respective parties until an 
announcement iff made whether we will 
have am election1 soon or not. ijtou

In biting cold, with the mercury away The wind was, from north^st aH da 
below zero, wind blowing the falling snow urday and at 9 o clock Saturday 
into large drifts, those who left home for Director Hutchinson, of the meterc 
churoh Sunday morning had an uncom- bureau caught it at twenty mfies an 
fortable time. Tfie storm raged last even- Occasional gusts were ot greater '

, .... i ing and the combination of snow, wind jj^n recorded here and the bündJoi
Upper jemstg. Dec: 28,—The Upiper and j0w teipeerature made conditipns ing snow with thick vapor risini 

Jemseg fimuiiv school held their annual tlujn, thqyhave been at any time harbor and bay, taken in'commet»
concert on Christmas, eve. Although there, Uy, season, far more ■ disagreeable m fact tbe extremdy tow temperature, ma 
was no snow, an^ the roads were very than when,-in the last big storm, the wind ditions which were bad enougtoab. 
rough, the church . was filled- It was a l wa8 going it at seventy-two: milea an hour. city, but must have been fearful 
complete success, the best ever held bepe. Bay of Fundy. -
At‘the o’oe of the concert, much to the Remarkabl i Conditions. Probably no shipping wai' call
4elight of the children Slants Claus came thing about Sunday’s warning signals were issued at fiô
forward and d etrJMited tlie gifts from tno the snow falling for so many urday and the weftther J<SBS£*gLk
target Christmas veto , nre set- i «durs With such a low temperature. Since a snow storm.

aR4 , pridnv night' àf Ù "d’btoekV thb tempera-
U°é 7 ac0«d'r^Ourrie, ihe t-reLnot been altove zero and the aver- Storm on »<••*** 

lead ng eh pbuildfiw of the place, are build- age has been müc.h below. , ■ . Supt. Downie, of the C. B lk:«tod I
ing aTargePschomer of 124 tons. ' They ex- .When&toeday ».<»M,.waTe rtrookm.tt : waroad, wae not affected-by the «to 
p to have her ready for sea early in sent tlie mercury down to MU-en bel;ow, Wwt o£ Wdtford there w*e prwtic 

spring. L. I*. McLean is foreman, official record, though m mafty parts of «uwf 'there: V»Tie tnwAla op
and part-owner. the city much loWr regmterations were tinR lbe -ine thw uide of that-utatoon

Geo. Camp and wife, Count Camp.arid noted- . . - . ... . , The I. -O R. between-thtojSty
w fe Mi»*? Neija Purdy and Onslow Pfordy Saturday afternoon and night thejvsea Moncton de ob»?truet,ed yritk. jarg&jftî 
are v4iftng"Mr.< Count Camp’»? parente at ther moderated somewhat, being six below Hu»t there is no great depth of anw # 
ftoie âtown- at 3 p. m., and holding the same at 9 p. any long distance along the :liaei

■Miss Neida Purdy has resigned her poe- m.. but • at daylight Sunday rooming a couple of freight trains reached 
ition as teacher of the school here, after there was a drop of three degrees, and yesterday mom ng—one camera* 1.3ft 
two years of sucewful work. She goes to „ine-the lowest official reading of the the other at 9.25 o’cloek—and. neither 

. Long' O'vek next term. She will be sue- day—waa registered. At 6 o’clock seven perieneed much difhauri^ -in get 
ceeded by IBm Orchard of Fredericton. below was ‘the reading; at 3 p. m., six; fhrough. •• '•

The weather for the latft ‘few days has | ari([ at g o’clock last night it was five be- A flanger wae to leave aerçieaniy
low with probability of a rise through the morning for Moncton. It wRine-boW 
night ■ before midnight but for the. breaklÉ|

one of the forward driving spring»®? 
expected the fine will be thoroughly.■* 
ed for today’s trains. .

A couple of eweepeni, a ,eajt cax al 
trader patrolled the street,ear lie* 
Saturday nigfet, apd ytoterjjy thft, »*-. 
ft. wss. <)|($|. It vyas a night, ot^di^B* 
able duty aèd none knorw 
the men who, performed kt
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Wedding B.lk* St Martins.
St. Martins, N. B., Jan. 2—A vegr 

pretty wedding .took, place today at -Holy 
Trinity church, St- >lart:ns, when 
p. m., in the presence of a‘large audfeneg, 
Blanche E„ second daughter pf, WM 
Henry, was united in holy Wedlock, it 
Robert T. Rowland of Sussex. The ttdj 
Alfred Barehsm officiated. The fir£|e £& 
tered the church leaning on the arm offfiS 
uncle, Geo. F. Trac-y, and was charnijfigh 
attired in a gown of cream cashmere wiU 
applique tr minings,and silk sash and wear
ing a hat of ermine with cryam pomt^'^|, 
and panne velvet. She carried a bouquet 
of pink and white carnations and 
hair fern. .,'j.

After the ceremony the happy couple re
paired to the home of the bride wiiexe,,* 
reception was held, attended only by imr 
mediate friends of the contracting parti*.

The bride received many pretty, ah? 
useful prep en is, that from tbe.gi^om be>J^ 
a liandcome fur ruff. . - 5 - 

Mr. and Mrs. Bowland wîlî remai to 
St. Martmfl a few days before 
their future home in Sydney (C. B.).

HARTLAND.
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James conducted by Rev. J,., C. Berrie, «fis wmter-epld .and snowing au aay
president of N. B. & P. E- I. conference, >' ^77J**A* of Mr. and Mm. John 
was- field at- the parsonage Wednesday | »bei»l wow . . _ .
morning at 1» a’dock. Though, a heavy, oTtiieir '
northeast snow etorm had continued from hMr nr^istg ™ ,
midnight about every home Was represent-cd, some having come a distance of l.i I visitors who left
miles to pay their last tribute of respect ^ Mr^Vanwart and son of
to a deceased P^or who had ^^dcncton. ifioi Ward of Qu-incy (Mare.),

demise is severely’.regretted by all people „

of the community have shown deep sym- f»™ >
pathy and kindness for the bereaved fam-1 ttirup. 
ily, which is greatly appreciated by them.

While felling trees for Willard McMul- 
kin John Shiels, on Wednesday, had the
misfortune to have a leg broken below the I Kars, Kings county. Jan. 4.—Mr. and 
knee by a tree falling on him, felled by a I Mrs. B. E. Eagles, of Tennant s Cove, are 
companion workman. Mr. Shield will be I receiving congratulations on the birth of a
laid aside for eome weeks and is suffering I daughter. . ....rnoT „ , , , „
considerable pain from the broken limb. I Eiiiott G. Vanwart and Geo. Nutter AMfltno I • Five l''che* r.f Snow

Samuel l’urvis lias also been unfortunate I were trying , tlhe speed of their trotters on Snow began to fall at 10 o’clock Satur
as a day or two ago while standing in hie Christmas day. Mr. Nutter came out Amherst, N. b., Dec. 31—Nineteen bun- ^ and continued until 4 o’clock
box sled driving over a piece of icy road I ahead. . died and three has witnessed some very . a(ternoorv. Five inches fell on the
was thrown down as the sled slewed and D. A. Palmer is doing an extens ve busi- pretty weddings, in this vicinity, but per- but the w;nd had different ideas
falling across the box. broke several ribs, ness in the making of strawberry . bo^es, haps none have attracted, more - atteptiop > matters and, blowing at from

Schoo'e will oprn here on Monday. getting ready for. next spring’s , ale. , thaq that of .Hev. Hermap C*nfi,4>aetor ot. ‘ t0‘thirty-two miles an-kfluv,. piled
. Hugh..Fame, or White* Gdve> ii here WillaM >1, oaçkspu ^Baptist Argyl^r the snow into drifts .several-feet high,

ï<for»ATriioütiîvir4. oi, v.-:/" ::» cat-ion pai^pts apd^ friendsxhere. çp^ty, ,w4 Mis^, É^h Bçundage,
. A •t-ispk'hss been ploughed, on tiie : creek \ WelïïhgfoTi Gerow t^pve Mrs. .1L Yffl’ ‘took place at the residence of Jier parepfe, ■' ut

fott»hpcee raises .tomorrow. Should- -theJ wart and her two daùgTiteh'îTrem Freder Mr. and Mrs. Hmyaard Brvn^^ Tidnish, . husband and one son The funeral 
..weather be. adit tig milder than it hnsbeen: ictqn. last week, wihere. her, eldçst daugh- rMterday. .. 7.7 hrtfsSSC
there.; will- .doubtless be quite a number I ttt Hk, has been attending Normal The generai popularity of thp young j , 2—George Bishop died at
gather to witness the sport. I School' for the past tour months Mire couple 8h„wn by the number of mag- I ? 'L Montague street, at 11 o’clock

Thermometers register 8, 10 and 12 fie-| Vanwart wi 1 take charge of the school at ificent and valuable presents'displayed. . . * a d ^xty-three years, having

7 es cs

the past year sliows that Campbellton « ' P y, ________ man. Miss Grace Clark, of Amherst, was CQUnt jn jggg and had served the office
still keeping up its progress. Between . i r » ra bridesmaid, while Walter, the brother of faithfuj]y He was a member of the Inde
thirty and forty new buildings went up, WHITE H C AU. the bride, ably supported the groom. The dent Qrcjer 0f Foresters, and a Mason,
and building operations are still going on, I bride presented a pleasing appearance, be- ^ funeral arrangements have not been
notwithstanding the winter season. Among White Head, Grand Mamin, Dec. 31. ing tastefully attired in cream serge, carry- _leted f,ut tiie services will be con- 
the many tine residences built last season Ti.“ itilir. Surjinee, that went ashore re- ing a magmticent shower bouquet of white , , , ’ Kin Solomon Lodge No. 54,
are included those of K. Shives and cent y loaded with apples, etc., is a total carnations. The bridesmaid, who carried F & A M He was a staunch Liberal 
Collector of Customs McKenzie. These wreck. Her hull haw been purchased by a aimi]ar bouquet of pink carnations, was ' 'and had alwaya taken a prom-
buildings are splendidly located on what is \V m Moree. gowned in dove colored voile, trimmed inent part in every political campaign,
known as the old Manse property. Mr. fcdhr. Freddie & Norman, dipt. B. ... aD1)i;aue- J!,1 p , , . , *■„ iplrned xvlth
Shives expects to move into his new home Cheney loft for St. John 'Tuesday with a A£ter the ceremony luncheon was serv- re^.e"T9 bia‘large circle of relatives and 
this week. load oi liemtig from Urand Hatbo . gd Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cann, after a short * . A wid®w 81X sons and two
JHSi tKf Edwarl S are^d^r^t^ofi^fi^ tn> ^hJ^ume if^to^ ! ^ survive him . He also .eaves

i s‘ref’dt‘ “ke,y be tbe large8t 7" MaUheWli £atbCr' S‘ G‘1”' Mrs. ^Cann will be a welcome addition to j ^a^£^^by and‘“jamtof in thé
'"l'dward Afiingham has brand, cl ont in- llr. and Mrs. James Matthews, of Lu- the social an^an^“on“ most ' Unlted ' StateB’ a°d two ,

to business for himself in the building for- ibec, are spending vacation with James j Place- Mr8' Ca"a , , m | Thomas, in Sandy Cove, and Mrs. Allan,
merly known as the O. F. Hall. The con- Coesrboom. popular young ladles 1 dm^ “""J™ I wife of Rev. Mr. Allan, a Methodist di
version of this building into a store leaves Edgar Morse is still quite seriously ill. I be greatly missed, especially by t gyman residing in New Brunswick. His
Campbellton without a town hall, and it The house situated on the reawaU, pur- the habit of spending their summers at i secQnd sorlj Roger, who is a printer in
is expected and hoped that this state of] abased ncentlv by Andrew Cheney, is l>e- this popular summer resert, îer aim
things will not long continue, and that jng removed by him to hie own preraieee, ways having been to make every one ei
tbe town council will provide a suitable w]iere he has prepared a foundation for n. joy themselves, 
and modern town hall, as the want of the School re-open* on Monday with L. N.

this winter has been much felt by ^Vad in, of Beaver Harbor, in charge, 
tjie pleasure seeking public. Great preparations are in progress for

Another and important valuable addi- the opening of the lobster season, 
tion to the town buildings is that of the 
dew rink put up in Union street^by^ the 
old rink of the Campbellton C. C. Club, 
and is said to be one of the finest in the 
province. William Wallace, formerly of 
Sussex, the contractor, is receiving great 
praise for the success of Ins undertaking.
The building cost between $4,000 and $5.- 

and is used for curling, skating, and

UPPER JEMSEG

ST. STEPHEN.
St. Stephen] Jan. S—Harry 'Smith’s gro- 

eery qfore at Union Mills was destroyed 
by tireat an early hour this morning. His- 
loss it about $800; partly insured. J. S. 
T. Maxwell owned the building which was 

worth about 
msur-

Çiëyfi Vttv
Aski vv. : h

■ >* Mtei» •
\

totally destroyed. It was 
$500 and was partially covered by i 
ance.

v . a ; I- -

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, Dec. 30—Humphrey Mitton hurt 

his eye by a corn leaf in the fall. The eye 
was doing nicely, but he started working too 
soon, got something in it, and a few days 
ago he was forced to have It taken out. His 
brother, John, living near him, lost an eye 
a few years ego, and another brother, Moses, 
in Dakota, also lost one some years before.

A. E. .Trites and his son, Will., of Freder
icton, were on the river the other day. with 
a pony, looking out a suitable place for 
speeding horses. The ice broke and they 
came near drowning, but with some help they 
managed to get out, and after a time get the 
pony out. , .

Last Wednesday at 6 o’clock a. m. a quiet 
wedding took place at the home of Miles 
Wortman, when his eldest son, Walter R., 
waq married to Mies Blanche Waul, of River- 
dans jN. S.) Rev. H. V. Davis officiated, 
and the happy couple left on the morning 
train to visit the bride’s relatives in Nova 
Scotia '*•

» :<*

WARS.
been very severe.

4

switfd Baird, who works in a bank;fin 
jfax, and Harry Baird, clerk, o£ .Rh&fv 

—to, are speeding a few days ' at ’ their 
Tdther’s, ..Richhrd Band’s. ' ^

>£rs. Maud Foss, and her .daughter. Miss 
Goldie Foss, of-Campbell,too, canae on Thurs
day to spend the holidays at Mrs. Hors-\ 
man's.

Misses Annie and Gertrude Clark, of Church 
street, Moncton, arc spending several days at 
J. Wallâee Taylor’s.

Ned Qrav, student of St. Joseph’s College, 
Meraramcook, is spending hi» vacation at his 
father’s, P. J. Gray’s.

Miss Aggie Wilmot and James Humphrey,

!■ ■ i
■7r

HOPEWELL HILL,■ ■!-n, IK
Hopewell' Hill. Dee: 30—The' members :6f 

the Mèthodiét Sunday school held a well 
attcudeci \tind interesting' Entertainment 
with ChtisLmtis tree on Monthty evening. 
The programme, which was particularly 
well carried out,1 consisted of choruses, 
class recitations, etc., and recitations by 
Miss Maggie Archibald, J. Hazel Peck, 
Evelyn Govang, Nellie Regers, Amy Rei
ver, Achrah Rogers, Ivy Newcombe, Don
ald Rogers, and a solo by Miss Amy Peck. 
A silver collection was taken.

Golden Rule Division, No. 51> S. of T., 
have elected the following officers for the 
ensuing quarter: Jennie Rogers, W. P.J 
Julia Brewster, W. A.; Evelyn Govang, R-
S. ; Ella Tingley, A. R. S.; Maggie Archi
bald, F. S.; Fred. G. Moore, treasurer; 
Mrs. Geo. W. Newcomb, chaplain; Nettie 
Prosser, C.; Dora Reynolds, A. C.; Mari-

F. Tingley, I. S.; Roy Tingley, O. S.; 
M. M. Tingley, P. W. P.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 3—The funeral of 
the late T. Wilfred Kennie, whose death 
occurred a few days ago. took place Fri
day from his late residence at Albert. The 
deceased, who was a 
Thomas Kennie, 
age and unmarried.
Brewstet% of Harvey, and Mrs. William 
Struthevs, of Boston, are sisters of the 
.deceased. Another sister and one brolher 
;i!so survive, and are residents of the 
states. Mr. Kennie had been suffering 
from consumption for some time, although 
the end came quite suddenly. Rev. J. K. 
King, pastor of the Methodist church at 
Albert, conducted the services. The in
terment was made at Bay View cemetery, 
Harvey.

The Willing Workers, in connection 
with the Baptist church, held an enter
tainment Thursday night in the I. O. G.
T. hall. A short programme was carried 
out. There was a sale of refreshmerts and

.

CAMPBELLTON.
of PBtitcodiac, spent Sunday at Miss 
mot’s father’s, George Wdhnot’s.

Last Wednesday S. F. McCready, of Apo- 
baqui, was here visiting Ms father, Caleb 
McCready,

Miss Nellie Mitsgrove, of Mi 11 stream, is 
spending the holidays with relatives here.

Miss Nellie McNaughton. school teacher, Is 
here visiting her brother, Dr. J. A. Mc-Naugb-

Harry Mandton, clerk, from St. John, is 
home at his father’s, Rev. M. Maniton’s.

Harry McCready, of Apohaqui, spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Miss Smith, of St. Martins, is visiting her 
sister. Mrs H. V. Davis.

George1 Wright, student of Mt. AJlison, is 
at his fathers, A. L. Wright’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Steeves, of MondOP. 
have been visiting Miles Wortman's.

The Misses Seeley, of Havelock, arrived 
this morning, tho guests of Mrs. John R- 

.Price.
Misses Hnre and Cora Lester, of St. John, 

are at their father's, A. Lester’s.
Last evening E. S. Outhouse returned from 

a short visit at Portage. r
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Steadman, of Sack- 

ville, are visiting at the home of Mr. Stead
man’s father, Rev. J. C. Steadman.

I. P. Jones, of Steeves Mountain, has been 
visiting at J. Wallace Taylor’s.

Freeze Taylor was in Apohaqui last Thurs
day.

Jameg Parker is home from Winnipeg.

ner

Wood's Hole B-ocked With Ice.
Wood’s Hole, Mass., Jan. 4—All co 

munication with the island of Nantuek 
either by steamer or telegraph, was ci. 
off late this afternoon.- The ice embar* 
about the little island hfis been in fm 
force ever since Saturday,but up to 4 o’clock 
today the telegraph line has worked inte»- 
mittently. The last word receited waa 
the effect that the entire harbor was tm$i 
only blocked with ice, bqt .heaTj drift ic| 
extended as far out as Great Point.

son of the late 
was about fifty years of 

Mrs. Addington Boston, will arrive here as soon as pos
sible.

Digby defeated Weymouth in a hockey 
match yesterday, played here. The score 

The attendance was fairlyDIGBY. was 3 to 0. 
good.

A minstrel show given by the Digby 
Cornet Band in the Oddfellows’ Hall last 
night, was largely attended and a big suc-

eame

Digby, N. S., Dec. 31—Schr Emma E. Pot
ter, which was run into by the schooner 
Glenara, has been docked at Sproul’s wharf, 
where she will be discharged.

The damages have been placed at $300, and 
will be paid by Captain Starrett, owner of 
the Glenara. . , . .Mrs. George Hersey dropped dead at her 
home in Mink Cove this morning, aged 62 

Heart failure caused her death. She

SUSSEX. WHITE’S COVE.Sussex, N. B., Dec. 31—Dr. J. H. Ryan 
has returned from hie wedding trip, andiw 
receiving the congratulations of his maJfy 
friends here.

William H. Holmes, meat merchanj 
married Wednesday evening to Mil 
J. Somerville, of Norton. The m

cess.
White's Cove, Queen’s Co., Jan. 2—The 

home of John Orchard was the scene of a 
happy and interesting event, when 

the 23rd ult., his daughter, I va Myrtle, 
united in marriage to Orland S. Dyke- 

by the Rev. H. H. Gillies, in the

I
---------- .... ,.i.......—

The average Italian lnuptgwmt ha* til 
his pocket; the average German $14.

A eon ten ted. willing laborer is worth 60 
per «ant. more tkan the disentailed, com
pulsory worker.very

Alice
ferriage

iyears.

man
presence of about 100 guests.

The ceremony took place at 6 o’clock 
and all were highly pleased with the 
pretty appearance of the bride in white 
silk with trimmings of lace and insertion 
with a wreath of orange blossoms in her 
hair, while about her neck hung a gold 
chain and carved locket, the gift of the

000,
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To Cure a CoHLih One Day Cures Crip
b Two Day*.
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201nda the heaviest strain—never 
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It is the fence that has stood 
« aaga—tho standard the world over. “Ord
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groom.
After tbe ceremony the guests repaired
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